
XIII SOLMS
GIO KOT LEI IIP

And the Nation Will Show
That It Stands Behind Them
in the Victory Liberty Loan
Drive.

More than a million of Uncle Sam's
boys are "over there" looking after
the common good of the world. And
they will have to stay upon the job
until it is done; until things are right¬
ed again; until order is brought out
ef chaos.
While they are overseas they must

be taken care of adequately; tfcey
must be clothed and fed and lodged
comfortably. Uncle Sam estimates
that it costs $423.27 a year to equip
and maintain a soldier in Europe.
Part of the proceeds from the com¬

ing Victory Liberty Loan will be de¬
voted to caring for the "doughboys."
Part of it will go into the rehabilita¬
tion fund for putting the injured sol¬
diers back upon their feet. Part of
it will go for insurance claims. The
rest of it will go to meet the hundred
and one other demands for this great¬
est of world emergencies since the
dawn of civilization.
Every mother's son of them did his

part, helped insure liberty and justice
for the world at large and restore
Uncle Sam to his rightful position in
thj estimation of the nations of
earth.
They did their duty fully, these boys

who won. They fought to the end.
through fire and flood. They never

talked about letting up.
This is no time for Americans to

think of letting up. The nation must
stand by its guns, by its records; by
Uncle Sam and must make the next
loan another big success.

FINISH THE JOB
Success of the Victory Liberty

Loan, the fifth government war loan,
will depend largely on the savings ol
the people of the nation.
To insure its success, we must save

NOW-to practice anew the greal
.lessons of the war. thrift and economy.
Aside from the loss of respect for our¬

selves as a nation, every family will
*e unpleasantly affected, if the com'

ing loan is not fully subscribed. Uncle
Sam's war exchequer is compelled tc

spend money to maintain the army ol
occupation, to rehabilitate tho wound¬
ed, to bring home the victors and tc
?carry out th© program of reconstruc¬
tion.

This money is being borrowed froir
'the banks.of the country, and Uncle
.Sam is issuing short-term certificate«
of indebtedness in anticipation of the
«oming Liberty Loan and of the fed
eral income taxes. If the banks were

mot speedily paid back, their resourcei

would be gone, and as they could make
no loans, credit operations would be
hampered and businss stagnate.
How about it? Will we finish oui

job-that of paying the war bills, ai

©ur immortal heroes finished theirs oi
vanquishing the Hun? They were nol
quitters, even when called on tc
make the supreme sacrifice. Will we

.be quitters, when there is all to gait

.and nothing to lose?
A little saving now is all it will cos!

and this saving will mean a strongei
.grip on the future. The Victory Lib
erty Loan will soon be offered. Will
you'be ready to do your part?

God helps those who help them-
selevs.-Bi>y War Savings Stamps.

Spend one penny less tha" thy
clear gains. Buy War Savings
Stamps.
Look before, or you'll find yourself

.behind.-Buy War Savings Stamps.
If you would be wealthy, think of

saving as well as getting.-Buy War
Savings Stamps.
Remember that money is of the

prolific, generating nature.-Buy War
Savings Stamps.

Resolved.
That peace will find us back¬

ing Uncle Sam as strongly as

we backed him in war.

That between now and April
we will lay every possible stone
of the groundwork for the Fifth
Liberty Loan and leave no act
undone which will tend to keep
alive and quicken the con-,

sciousness of the nation that
savings and thrift are peace es¬

sentials.
That we will exert our efforts

to stop trafficking in bonds of
the first four loans and will
keep our War Savings Stamps.
That we will carry out our

War Savings pledge if that is
unfulfilled, and make and keep
new Savings pledges this year.
That we will work tooth and

nail from now till the last day
of the Aüril drive to oversub¬
scribe that Liberty Loan.

Tíat wo will finish our Job.

Haul Fertilizers While You
Can Get Them

The Edgefield Mercantile Company
announces that it has on hand a

large stock of thc BEST BRANDS
of MIXED FERTILIZERS-16 Per
Cent Acid Phosphate, Cotton Seed
Meal, Nitrate of Soda for Grain.
Call on

MR. R. C. PADGETT or MR. A. E. PADGETT

It's mighty poor economy to put cheap
tires on your car.

If you can't depend on your tires, you
can't depend on your car,
-and you can't get the high grade'of

service it ought to give you.
It pays to buy good tires-United States

Tires.
They represent the highest value it is

possible to build into tires.
There are five different passenger car

treads-the only complete line built by
any tire manufacturer.
Eachhas the built-in strength that means

your money back in extra miles.

Among them are exactly the tires you
want for your car, and your driving con¬
ditions.
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot

Dealer will gladly help you.

ARRINGTON BROS. & CO.
Wholesale Grocers and Dealers in

Corn, Oats, Hay and all
Kinds of Seeds

Corner Cumming and Fenwick Streets
On Georgia R. R. Tracks

Augusta, Ga.
Distributors of Marathon Tires and Tubes. None better, but our price

is less.
? YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED j¡J¡St~ See our representative, C. E. May.
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Abbeville-Greenwood Mu¬
tual Insurance Asso¬

ciation.

ORGANIZED 1892.

Property Insured $4,268,300.

WRITE OR CALL on the under¬
signed for any information you may
desire about our plan of insurance.

We insure your property again»!
destruction by

FIRE, WINDSTORM or LIGHT¬
NING

and do so cheaper than any Com¬
pany in existence.

Remember, we are prepared tc
prove to you that ours is the safest
and cheapest plan of insurance
known. "

Our Association is now licensed
to write Insurance in the counties
of Abbeville, Greenwood, McC ^r-

mick, Edgefield, Laurens, Saluda,
Richland, Lexington, Calhoun and
Spartanburg.
.The officers are: Gen. J. Frasei

Lyon, President, Columbia S. C.,
î. R. Blake, Gen. Agent, Secty. and
Treas., Greenwood, S. C.

DIRECTORS.
A. 0. Grant, Mt. Carmel, S. C.
J. M. Gambrell, Abbeville, S. C.
L R. Blake, Greenwood, S. C.
A. W. Youngblood, Hodges, S. C.
R. H. Nicholson, Edgefield, S. C.
F. Fraser Lyon, Columbia, S. C.
W. C. Bates, Batesburg, S .C.
W. H. Wharton, Waterloo, S. C.

J. R. BLAKE,
GEN. AGT.

Greenwood, S. C.
February 1st, 1919.

Buy War Saving
Stamps until
you can't see.
Then see me.

Geo. F. Mims,
Optometrist.

Edgefield, S. C.

NOTICE!

>tate of South Carolina,
County of Edgefield.

All persons indebted to the Es-
;ate of Mrs. Eleanor S. Ivey-late
)f said county and state-are hereby
.equested to make payment of the
¡ame to Messrs. Sheppard Bros., at

2dgefield, C. E., S. C.; and all per¬
sons who hold claims against the said
»state are requested to present the
¡ame duly attested to my said at-

;orneys,
Mrs. Eleanor I. Schnell,

Executrix.

:?? A'iii-T- ...c.-.'.. :,-.-r .??./.}j^:..:.t

Jineteen and Nineteen

tify our farmer friends that we are
ieir fertilizer needs. We have ready '

le brands of fertilizers that have been
Dy fármers of this county, and have
in proven their merit.

ced goods, we carry a large stock of
>sphate for mixing any formula you

is and get our prices before you make
tracts for 1919.

Large Stock of
Jewelry to Select From

We invite our Edgefield friends to visit our store
when in Augusta. We have the largest stock of

DIAMONDS
WATCHES

CLOCKS
JEWELRY

CUT CLASS
AND SILVERWARE

of "all kinds that we have ever shown. It will be a pleasure to show
you through our stock. Every department is constantly replenished
with the newest designs.
We call especial attention to our repairing department, which has

every improvement. Your watch or clock made as good as new.

Work ready for delivery in a short time.

A. J. Renkl
980 Broad St. Augusta, Ga.

WHICH? A season's toil wasted on a soi^ deficient in plant
food, or a little money invested in Planter's Fertilizer-and
your Truck, Cotton or Grain crop more than doubled? Make
your choice now.

Progressive Southern farmers long ago realized the necessity of supplying exhaust-

cd soils with Phosphoric Acid, Ammonia and Potash, which every crop needs.

because it contains available Phosphoric Acid, Ammonia and Potash in the

right proportions.
Better place your order for Planter's right now and avoid delayed delivery.
Ask any agent in your town for information, free advice, or prices, or write
us direct. Every bag is stamped with our Giant Lizard Trade-Mark. Look

for it-It's for your protection.
Planters Fertilizer & Phosphate Co.

MANUFACTURERS
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA


